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Why is Matt Hancock actively ruling out minimum unit pricing for alcohol? 

https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2019/01/11/why-is-matt-hancock-actively-ruling-out-minimum-unit-

pricing-for-alcohol/  

It has been a week of mixed messages from the health secretary, Matt Hancock. In his statement to 

parliament on the NHS long term plan, he emphasised that at its heart is the principle that 

prevention is better than cure, and he highlighted the active role that the health service will take in 

helping people to cut their risk factors, including reducing alcohol intake. Yet in the same week he 

was widely quoted in the media saying that alcohol is only a problem for a small minority, 

perpetuating the myth promulgated by the alcohol industry. […] 

Source: BMJ blog, 11 January 2019 

 

Government to push ahead with minimum alcohol pricing that could cause surge in cross-border 

shopping 

https://www.irishmirror.ie/government-plans-push-ahead-minimum-13852023  

Government plans to push ahead with alcohol price increases could lead to a surge in cross-border 

shopping, experts have warned. Simon Harris’s insistence on pushing ahead with minimum unit 

pricing in the Republic - ahead of Northern Ireland - could lead to droves of shoppers crossing the 

border in search of cheap booze. If pushed through, the proposals could see alcohol prices in the 

Republic raised to 10 cent per gram of alcohol, which equates to a minimum price increase of €1 per 

standard drink. […] 

Source: Irish Mirror, 13 January 2019 

 

Alcohol-related deaths in Northern Ireland at record high 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/pa/article-6599035/Alcohol-related-deaths-Northern-Ireland-

record-high.html  
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The number of alcohol-related deaths in Northern Ireland has hit the highest level on record. A total 

of 303 were attributed to drink, almost 30% more than a decade ago and 70% greater than 2001, 

when recording began. Nearly three-quarters of deaths were men and the largest number continued 

to occur among those aged between 45 and 54. People living in the most deprived areas were four 

times more likely to die than the least deprived, 2017 data released on Wednesday by the Northern 

Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA) showed. […] 

Source: Mail Online, 16 January 2019 

 

Shocking scans reveal damage two glasses of wine can have on your heart 

https://metro.co.uk/2019/01/10/shocking-scans-reveal-damage-two-glasses-wine-can-heart-

8331747/?ito=cbshare  

Drinking a lot has been known to be a risk factor of atrial fibrillation (an irregular heartbeat), but 

now a new study has shown that even mild alcohol consumption can cause tissue damage. While 

those who drink around 14 glasses a week could cause some scarring and disruption in electrical 

signalling, Australian scientists have found. […] 

Source: Metro, 10 January 2019 

 

Thousands of alcoholics at risk of death are being refused treatment with a drug over ‘unfounded’ 

fears it is ‘toxic’ by doctors 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-6590881/Thousands-alcoholics-refused-treatment-drug-

unfounded-fears-TOXIC.html  

Alcohol addicts are being refused a drug because doctors have unfounded fears it is dangerous, 

experts have found. Naltexone is not being given to up to 99 per cent of people who need it over 

fears it is toxic to the liver, researchers warn. But there has been no evidence to support such claims, 

according to the ever first systematic review of its kind. This could have 'devastating consequences', 

academics said, because dishing out the drug could reduce deaths among alcoholics. […] 

Source: Mail Online, 15 January 2019 

 

The handling of evidence in national and local policy making: a case study of alcohol industry actor 

strategies regarding data on on-premise trading hours and violence in Norway 

https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-018-6348-y   

Abstract: Effective alcohol policy measures conflict with the interests of the alcohol industry. In this 

study we addressed how various alcohol industry actors in Norway have responded to research 

findings and police data relating to the possible impacts of changes in on-premise trading hours on 

violent offending. […] 
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Source: BMC Public Health, 09 January 2019 

 

Specific Facets of Trait Mindfulness Reduce Risk for Alcohol and Drug Use Among First-Year 

Undergraduate Students 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12671-019-1092-7  

The first year of university is associated with the heaviest alcohol and drug use for young adults. 

Trait mindfulness decreases risk for harmful substance use broadly, but less is known about its 

protective role against alcohol and drug use during the first year of university. We hypothesized that 

specific facets of trait mindfulness (acting with awareness, nonjudging of inner experience, and 

nonreactivity to inner experience) would predict reduced alcohol and drug use among first-year 

university students. Given that the same facets of trait mindfulness protect against anxiety and 

depression (i.e., emotional psychopathology), we expected low levels of emotional psychopathology 

to mediate these effects. […] 

Source: Springernature.com, 14 January 2019 

 

What did I gain when I gave up alcohol? A love of trainers, mostly 

https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2019/jan/12/hannah-jane-parkinson-on-the-joy-of-

trainers  

Three years ago, I became sober for a year – despite the best efforts and influence of a good friend 

and esteemed colleague who shall remain nameless (Zoe Williams). There were a lot of things I 

noticed about going from someone who rocked into the office, mossy-tongued and permanently 

hungover, to booze-free. The most obvious three were: time; money; energy. All of these beneficial 

changes – I had more of all of them – contributed to two things I suddenly became enamoured with, 

having shown little interest in them before. Those things are hard house and trance music 

(previously my idea of please God, no) and trainers. […] 

Source: The Guardian, 12 January 2019 
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